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Four Capture Seats 
^mhmstee Committees
SiuJeolC tH m cllP r^aegtltun 
Valentine surprised  Council 
members by makiag an aaacnr 
ex it from  lis t . W ednesday's 
m eeting in the m idst i f  
proceeding». Valentine, who had 
found difficulty in maintaining 
ardor, stood upend left the roam 
during discussion o f iHoeations.
“ H iis meeting is adUstiriMd. X 
refuse to conduct a meeting like 
this,” ; Valentine told Council 
members before waBdag ou t B e 
then told Council Vice-President 
Alvin Scott to "d o  what you want 
with foe meeting.”
Prior to Valentine's « i t ,  the 
meeting had been halted by 
conversation  on the floor. 
Valentine bad once before called 
for order during the meeting. 
After som e cBacussion as to  
parliam entary procedu re, the 
meeting continued under r t g ih f  
order.
Scott, who also serves as 
told members 
that, su b ject to  a  thorough 
examination of Hebert’s Rules ef 
Order, the m eeting was still in 
session  a fter V alentine’ s
m ittee: David Krieger, College o f contest against three other 
Education.
Financial Committee: Robert 
C adella, C ollege o f Business 
Administration.
Public Relations Committee:
Margaret Fdluca, College of 
Arts and S cien ces; Daniel 
Massie, College of Education.
Student representatives will be 
allowed full voting privilege* on 
the Education P o licy , Long 
Range Planning and Student Life 
Com m ittees. The other 
representatives on the remaining 
committees will not have voting 
privileges.
Baldwin tallied 275 votes and 
Rothstein totalled 156 in then- 
race against fou r other op­
ponents. Flynn received 268 votes 
and Zemsky amassed 207 in their
M att Baldw in and Alan 
Rothstein em erged victorious in 
the race fo e  seats on the 
Educational Policy Committee of 
the Board of Trustees, while Tom 
Flynn and Susan Zemsky cap­
tured seats on toe Student l ife  
Committee in last week’s elec­
tion.
These were the only two con­
tests for seats, although student 
representatives w ill sit on a total 
o f six  trustee com m ittees. 
Candidates for the other four 
com m ittees ran unopposed. They 
are: '*
Long Range Planning Com­
m ittee: Alan Karp, College of 
Arts and S cien ces; R ichard 
K aplan, C ollege o f Business 
Administration.
Building and Grounds Com-
Attention Graduating 
S calers!!!
The deadline far graduation 
registration  has been ex­
tended uutfl March 15. Seniors 
mast pick ap  a  farm  at the 
reg istrar’ s o ffice  to  the 
bacemeat of Marina Dialog 
Hall. Altar W in g oat (he form . 
students must bring the form s 
tothsir irpsH la»al dudnaaa. 
Stadeats should allow about 
four days for this process.
The ariglaal deadllae was 
March 1, hut due to the fact 
that more than half of the 
sea ior class had aot 
registered, aad the semester 
began saiUrr thau in previous 
!yean^'/^^^|KK|pUe v im  ex- 
; tended aa adMtieaal 15 'days,
Senisrs should pay .the $25 
fee  before the M arch 15 
’ deadliite. A five datiar late fee
Linden Hall Seen as Answer 
To Day Care Center Search
State funding, when approved, 
is expected to cover two-thirds of 
the operating coats, with the 
remaining one-third to he “ in 
kind”  contributions from  the 
University. These contributions 
will include tim building and 
staff.
H ie Day Care Center will serve 
m ere than one purpose. First, It
(Continued oo page 8)
the meeting was then adjourned. After a long period o f un 
Commenting on the disorder certa in ty , the p d C cra ity ’ i 
which precipitated Valentine's proposed Day CM * Center has 
exit, S era  saqi, “ this is the kind found a hom e— Linden Hall. The 
o f aonMOM tin t has been going availability c f  the old sm all dorm 
on all sem ester.”  Other members is a  m ajor breakthrough in 
U f a « * *  that V akotiao should starting tbo program .w hich will 
havetaedhia gfevet to attempt to accom m odate about 30 pre­
call the meeting to  eider before school children. . 
leaving The Day Care Center, long
B efore V alentine’s  ex it ham p*fedbr*U »ivarafty budget 
Treasurer EHse H olier reported free** and state fteanctai com- 
th ata  drop in enroflmMd o f  fo il plicationa, toB iiw\ij| j f  through 
tim e undergraduate- students the n ice—w y  logoi red-tape, 
would reduce Council’s  treasury M eanw M je, M ichael P ra tt, 
by <643.35. M as Bolter re ported »  student com m ittee chairman o f 
currant balance o f K lto .tS  for the program , lsplannlng a n ln- 
f  - | ig  terim nursery m m  babysitting 
to, other business, the coo* service expected to atari h i,In* 
stitution o f the P rem ed—Pre* weeks.
D oitS erie lya ttora tu ra ed totlii The com m ittee, about 30- 
table because no provision for, strong, has divided Itself to work
“  ........ wx teas in  mem- in five m ajor areas: financial
ly b lfo fl in the aid, publicity, child admittances, 
T he eonstitu tieo toy drives and scheduling. The 
it to e  pane •» "fell uuw iry Jrt# tentativetylraopen
People’s P ^ e e ”  
Scheduled For Weekend
The workshops, numbering about ten, are 
expected to develop proposals concerning Spring 
action on the People’s  Peace Treaty. The treat* 
was written by both Vietnamese and American 
representatives, and tins ratified at a  nations^ 
anti-war o «h ra K | :;)B  Ann Arbor, N M i f i #  
February 6,7 and 6. - .1 •
“ Seif-Determination’ ’
The treaty calls fo r  total withdrawal o f U.S. 
forces from  Indochina, pledging to end the war 
and “ resolve all other questions in tiie spirit of 
setf-detenninatien.and mutual respect for the 
independence and p o litica l freed om ”  o f 
Americans  and Vietnam m c. . L .
' The individual is also asked by the treaty to 
t iM  SctiW i to implement the propehai. It is 
possible to act in a mxmber o f w ays, according to 
Dufresne and Shanley-^by participating m 
MayDay anti-war activities in Washington, q r  
erao by Juat writing a  letter to  your Congress- 
man. * *
Meanwhile, on the natiomd «B ti^ n ^ «raM ^  
several factions are {m ow in g  actio® different 
'from  the People’s P es«rap e*ty  backed by th e , 
‘ National Student A ssorapan. An anti-wqk 
conference held at Catholic University to  
Washington, D C . tu»w eetaw »goA)tally rejected 
the treaty . im ^ h vw rad f 'llM » demnmteation to 
be held April
~ l ip r a o  nil a r i l # ^ i r i w r ™ p
The April H  propoaed
two weeks prior to the Ann A ri»r€ cx ifM toe f by
A two-day conference on a  people’s  peace, ; 
billed as a “ dem ocratic and educational forum ,”  
wiB b e held on campus this weekend, su b ject*) 
administration approval. -
Tfceconference, proposed by the New Coalition 
for Peace add Freedom  (a Student Council 
com m ittee),' w ill attempt to bring student^ , 
faculty'and administrators together to discuss 
the proposed “ Joint Treaty o f  Peace Between the 
People o f the United States and the P e o p le « ! 
South Vietnam m ri North Vietnam*”  
:*pjtoriitoaa<M il*vato 
The m ajor point of the conference is to 
educate, acrordhty to organitero Chris Dufresne 
and Kevin Shanley,MbUt we hope to do m ore than 
Just educate—w e want to m otivate at the sam e » 
tim e,”  sa id  Shanley, a lternate U niversity 
senator from  CBA. "&»• &!&&&«...
However, the New Coalition wants $  give 
people a  chance to  say
everybody w iBbe guaranteed a voice, according 
to Dufresne. This Is one o f the facets which 
makes the conference appealing , even to Uijiver- 
sity administrators: . a f
Dr. Alfred R . W olff, dean o f Student Personnel, 
said tbat “ although the students sponsoring the 
conference brntodeflidte h tosratraM toriratr^  
People’s P eace , Treaty, - the 
structured to allow for minority and even op*.| 
posing opinions.”  H e continued - that, "the 
University is ap lace where discusrion o f a ll key 
issues should take place for the iMostowtaViHnn o f . 
^form ation; one should be involved with the 
issues o f tim d a y J n ^ 9 W r a g | t y - i9 W ^ !i^
docum ent
and public schools In N ew port: <*Ödre». 
I g f t  io in  jOcrn a lis f 4ftH ftgggS H
gtetnam - i t ' »
Women’s liberation Movement 'owbejl 
Monday night. The M W » i» .  W f 
toe toird of toe Town-Gown serieB «rt"£p  
this semester and will take place
fan the Student C en t« Social 
Room  at 8 p.m. ¡ “ ¡ ¡ *
M rs. Pitm an is praoanfly < • £ * «
the request o f  M ayn i^ oh n  V . I* * « ™  
Lindsay M  New Y w d r«ty - 
New Y ork , ih a  helped the deaU nj 
leg isla tu re -w rit* new  .law s U herat 
concerntog  day^cart f aritttWa. : . d f f a> 
She founded i &  l »  p «sen fly  a- | § f e  
m em ber o f a  com m unity* j W ”  
controUed public school in N.Y.C. tthsrtd 
Mrs. P itm aem efforts have FJreeof
helped change t i t o s ^ M  both s ta re «
Mack and a p t *  « w i *  " E S
w M É t n i S j i l N v e  p k ^ y o u ’ fl 
y O § f ? t f c l b ^ r »
\ . Europe .p a  all Kinds of giamorous. apeedy, es- ; 
tabtishmerit
See the establishment on them. You can vm ürsw
on them at night, and sawnnhotel
want to be off by yourself the trains of Europe can
offer you something ahsolutély unexpected, that
they never heard
class-land.
Simple old inns that are n e w  going tphediscov- 
. eredby anybody. Maadows that ftfeams
now, hutw ontuare.tvens||
rfu | n e^ fc ; i ^ R ^ ; e i s e -  -•■
EuraHtariff, Eufailpass, Eurailgroup. Student*Radr t;  
pas«, British BrltRail f^ |Ä T h r in r Ä |tP o n s .
' For
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Campus News Briefs
Legislative la te r «  
P rofessor N. 3. Spector, 
political science department, has 
announced the form al affiliation 
of the University with the College 
Student L egislative Intern 
Program. This program is being 
administered In Hartford by the 
Office of Legislative Research 
for the Legislative Internship 
Committee of the Connecticut 
General Assembly.
The U niversity has placed 
three students in the unique 
work-study program ; more than 
any other institution of higher 
learning in the state. Aside from 
receiving relevant experience in 
the “ field,”  the students are also 
receiving appropriate academic 
cred it. The students are 
.Christopher Carveth, politica l .
scien ce ; Larry ■ F eldm an, 
political science; and Joeepo 
Longo, history.
TUC New UCC
Temporary University Council 
(TUC), which has remained as a 
“ temporary”  council for more 
than three years, has changed ita 
name to the U niversityC om - 
munications Council (UCC). It 
will now remain as a permanent 
group to discuss m ajor problems 
of the University.
UCC is composed of three 
students, six  adm inistrators* 
including the dean of .Student 
Personal and the Student Ac­
tivities Director. According to a 
usually reliable source, the name 
was changed so as to reflect the 
actual position of the group. As 
they have no p ea rly  defined 
power, they serve as more of a 
liaison between students and 
adm inistrators on a com ­
munications level.
Sex Education
Five lectures on sex will begin 
«1 March 17 as part of a program 
to make sex education instruction 
available to all U niversity 
students. The series will be 
taught by Dr. Philip S arm , 
assistant professor of obstetrics 
and gynecology at the Yale 
Medical School in New Haven.
The program is funded by the 
Parent’s Association and will 
hopefully enroll 300-500 students. 
A registration fee of $3 is ban g 
asked, but no one will be turned 
away from  the program if they 
lack the funds.
GLORIA OTRINEM . CON­
TRIBUTING Editor e f New Yarfc 
Magazine, wfll address students 
next Monday, March A at 1 p m . 
in the Student Center Social 
Room . Tickets are now available 
at the Student Center *
Professors Pass 
Anti-Strike Vote
Have
confidence
It'll help you through exams, 
speeches, class recitations 
and even just being with yout 
friends It’s something every 
girl needs. One way to be 
confident is with Tampax 
tampons.
Internally worn Tampax 
tampons can keep you 
cool and calm even
when you’re the cen te r____
of attention. They can’t show 
or chafe or cause odor like 
sanitary napkins. They're 
softly compressed and highly 
absorbent for protection you 
can depend on.
And one more important 
fact. Tampax tampons were 
developed by a doctor so you 
know you can trust them. 
Even if you’ve just begun to 
menstruate.
Confidence has made 
Tampax tampons the best­
selling tampons in the world. 
And that confidence can 
make things easier for you.
Sight from the start —
MESSIANIC JEWS
OTTERFREE 
BIBLE LITERATURE 
'Concerning
Their precepts and beliefs
* W rite: SCRIPTURES 
D ept C-113 
151 Prospect Drive 
Stratford, Conn. 064Vt
While the student anti-war 
movement at the University Is 
restructuring itse lf, a new 
organization called the Univer­
sity Professors for Academ ic 
Order (UPAO) has 
resolution requesting that the 
U n iv ersity  a d m in istra tion  
m aintain norm al academ ic 
procedures in case of Student 
political agitation.
Form ed about six weeks ago, 
the UPAO is headed by Dr. HeMn 
Spencer, professor of physical 
education. Dr. Justus M. van der 
K roef, chairman of the political 
department, is national 
chairman of the organization, 
which has over 600 mem bers m 
200 colleges across the country.
T he resolution  una nim ously 
passed Feb. 24 d b a  both the 
appearance of John Froines (o f 
the Chicago 8) on campus and a 
related story in The Scribe and 
suggests that certain students 
a re interested  in m obilixinu
student opposition totheV ietgam  
ca r, in connection with nation­
wide campus demonstrations in 
April and May.
“ There is a likelihood that in 
connection w ith tt* above earned 
demonstrations an attempt wfll 
be made to alter the normal 
course of academ ic work and 
procedures on the UB cam pus,”  
h e  resolution continues.
K evin Shanley, alternate 
University senator from  CBA,
denied that the New CoalitionKw
Ponce and Freedom  (a Student 
A ffw fl committee) was planning 
a cam pus strike this year. He 
repHad to the reaohitioo by 
saying that Dr. van der Kroe f %  
getting far too worried tooeariy , 
a n d l  hope Nixon is just astfMrOî nwOU
T h e UPAO resolution  w as 
to  U niversity 
D r. Thurston E . 
last Friday.
urhanprcblem a. parent 
lifestyles and other various topics 
d o lin g  with modern life, have 
¡¡aS£t&  to
Ltte, Leek end Esquire. She is 
is niriitfT tHreparing a collection 
{¡¿current kndhistorical readings 
dealing ;% With z Wemeii’s 
Liberation. UiTV:.
According to M im -Stofcpem, 
"T h e  im portant thing to 
?■ rem em ber is that w om en’s 
liberation is men’s liberation too. 
Fireeef M h  century roles, we can 
Mun* a life  that goeehgyond the 
kitchen and the bedroom .”
She fe d s  thaHMa movement is 
“ a  revolution”  rather
than an anti-m ole movem ent. A
-elease of women from  “ Inhuman 
.-oles”  is the prim e goal of the 
movement, rather than an ex­
change o f roles with the males. 
Any attempt to prove fem ale 
su periority w a w J 'j u d  •>* 
repeating a m ale m istake. 
Rather» *he urges men and 
women to respect each  other’s 
work and to expreespride to i t  
M rs- P itm an fe e ls  that
„i*o liberation is wurt o f a 
m ovem ent to change toe « to re  
system. Exploitation is toe basic 
issue to Q gbta ioog  with racism , 
fascism , im perialism , capitalism 
and m ale domination, according 
to. Mrs. Pitman, m :
As an innovator to the ways and
m eat» o f community control, her 
advice Is aouM* j f c  < * * * »  
groups aersm the country. She 
has talked to many groups and
With her talents to orgatosatioo 
and hm  flood use o f common 
sem e the press has dubbed her 
"th e  b lack , beautifu l Saul
- tmo Namuaartaisinin afta* TMs ipWHgmr ttftrffwtn» - "charca 
M I  aiieiñid tarit* >t frtr rase i # :  ' w >ltW
Cantárseos* hiMeniag at 7:1* p.m. h»-TM*ataflcaf Seminary Aprii s s .»  
iM  Newman Lbang*. The sëaelea is «Marti énmatf Paa< CMawtator ln lia 
apantane «*en »i am apfcfc wlrtìr ■/jftwiñwftraittc*.-
y  -¿iì * .-
^ • W êèM  % ■ •m W &
■:^iSáÉ»áS^BM0 !SÍSá¿Si ■"■ jfe . Miara» f  ha* haaa tat a* Ih* tiaal basa Alfrad R. Wstft at Stwdent data t* drop a coarta without a grada 
Parasmnsl win Meld an apea Meaja M rtt» Ip lm Samattor m i, la ac­
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Ma Maarlaai HaM atflce. AH ttiMlantt Vtivanlly Cenala. W a stedent et­
era welcome. *¡¡¡¿¿ Rcjetty withdrew* daring Wm lira tour
tS ^ ÿ ÿ f^ 5B8 E#!vî. y rv  t ■ . w a r t N d f C . r a g alartarw, a* rating wHl 
„ * 4  +  +. appear *n IMe Uaivaratty recare*. A
aìedimratay withdraw attar tear 
Th* Scriba catana cat apela today, weeks aniy with mm appraval at Ma 
L, P. O. Dean, and a "W " will ha recorded. A
. student who withdraw* without
:x.i CCNSRAL - recai»*» an "P ." Any
Everyone'» getting fiel good 
Funky feeling tor fashion. Right 
On horn Dexter. flood looking, 
fad moving by fheptopi* who. 
know the way you live.
Upper Mail Lavai, Lafayette Plaza 
333-6577
10AM to 9:30PM, SAP* 10AM-0PM
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Nonsense
Wednesday’s Student Council meeting degenerated 
into one of the greatest farces ever witnessed on 
campus. The problem was inattention and plain 
rudeness by some Council m em bers which 
precipitated an abrupt exit by President Russ 
Valentine.
After conversation among members had in­
terrupted the proceedings several times, the rumble 
of out-of-order discussion in the background evidently 
proved too great for Valentine to control. He stood up, 
told Council members that he would not conduct 
proceedings any longer and left the room.
Council proceeded with the regular order of 
business after being told by its Vice-president and 
parliamentarian that the meeting was still in session. 
One allocation was discussed and the meeting was 
adjourned.
What is most disturbing is that this type of behavior 
is common in Council meetings. All it accomplishes is 
a waste of time.
Some Council members said after the meeting that 
Valentine should have used his gavel to attempt to 
restore order. (He had called for order at least once 
before during the meeting.) We do not feel this to be a 
valid point. Valentine should never have had to call 
for order in the first place.
Maybe it’s not too late. Maybe Council can learn to 
accept the responsibilities it assumed last fall. Maybe 
something can be accomplished at Council meetings 
after all. If so, It will be the only good thing to com e 
out of last Wednesday’s farce.
Washington insight
Fightin g Stagflation
By Joseph K raft
Gardening
University Athletic contests in far away cities have 
long been known for their lack of support from 
University students. With the exception of the 
basketball game with Fairfield, Bridgeport fans, 
those of the student variety, seldom venture into the 
opponents’ territory and we cannot help but feel that 
the lack of support hurts University teams.
On Sunday the Purple Knight hockey team plays 
Stonybrook in Madison Square Garden. The team is 
riding a nine-game winning streak into the contest on 
its way toward a league title.
We hope that the tradition of non-attendance at 
away athletic contests will be broken for this game. 
We can’t expect all 17,500. seats at the Garden to be 
filled, but we hope that you will give die Knights all 
the support we know they deserve.
WASHINGTON — Hardly any­
body looks good when it com es to 
the diagnosis and cure of present 
econ om ic troubles. F or the 
country is experien cin g a 
relatively unfamiliar and poorly 
understood set o f troubles— 
stagflation. ,
W ise p o licy , accord in gly , 
consists in staying loose enough 
to apply the various remedies 
that changing conditions dictate. 
But the President’s latest actions 
on the price-wage front suggest 
that he is moving at a rate which 
invites events to overw helm  
policy.
At the core of stagflation is a 
sluggishness in econom ic ac­
tivity. Unemployment is at 6 per 
cen t Only about 75 percent of 
capacity is being used. Output is 
com ing back slowly after a 
decline in the six months bridging 
the end o f 1MB and the beginning 
o f 1970. Business investment and 
consumer spending are both flat.
This slowdown was at least 
partially caused b y  Adminis­
tration actions taken to restrain 
inflation. But the rise in con­
sumer prices has in fact not been 
cut very much. In 1909, the 
consum er price index rose 6.6 per 
cent. Last year it rose 5.5 per 
cent.
H us union of stagnation and 
inflation goes beyond the central 
doctrines o f.th e  two tending 
groups o f econom ic schoolmen in 
this country. The Keynesians 
focus attention on the Federal 
budget. They claim  the budget 
should run at a  deficit to 
stimulate econom ic expansion, 
and at a surplus to curb inflation.
The Chicago econom ists focus 
on the money simply . Thty argue 
the F ed era l R eserve B oard 
should expand money supply to 
end ■tegnatten and squeeze it to 
curb inflation. Neither school has 
a sim ple, straightforward answer 
when the econom y suffers from  
both curses.
This year the President felt 
that the priority problem  was 
stimulation o f the eebnomy. He 
put in an expansionary budget 
with expecte d  outlays exceeding 
receipts by *11j6 bOboe. He has
Reserve Board to pump money 
into the system at a general rate.
But having decided—rightly, it 
seem s to m e—on expansion, Mr. 
N ixon p ra ctica lly  guarantees 
that inflationary pressure will 
persist, and m aybe even grow. At 
the same time he foregoes both 
the budgetary and monetary 
tools for curbing rising prices. 
Thus what remain as instruments 
fo r  fighting in flation  are 
suggestions for unorthodox ac­
tions thrown up by economists 
and para-econom ists w orking 
outside the main schools.
These suggestions encompass 
a broad range of possible actions. 
J . Kenneth G albraith baa 
pr oposed controls on the cor­
porations and unions that use 
their power in the market In drive 
up wages and prices. Leonard 
W oodcock o f the United Auto 
Workers has p-oposed a set of 
review boards to focus public 
attention on wage and price 
decisions.
Robert Rooaa has suggested 
that a freeze on all prices, wages, 
and profits be applied to set the 
stage for the review boards. 
H enry W allich  and .Sidney 
Weintraub have suggested 
penalty taxes on corporations 
that negotiate inflationary wage 
contracts.
Not many o f us—and certainly 
not this columnist—are equipped 
to com ment on the relative merit 
o f these proposals. But it seems 
that som e m ix o f these various 
proposals is lik ely  to be 
necessary—the m ore so as the 
econom y picks up. It is possible, 
even probable, that the United 
States will have to develop an 
incomes policy.
It also seem s clear that the 
country is not yet prepared for 
such a development. We afl abhor 
inflation all r ig b -J u d  ask Dr. 
Gallup. Some o f us have strong 
prejudices against the wages 
being paid to hard-hats and 
profits going to som e com panies. 
But alm ost none o f us has thought 
through the im plications 'o f • 
breeze, or controls,, or oven 
rev iew  boards. T h ere is  no 
consensus about what is fair, 
about who should pay for <
inflation. And it is the absence of 
such nubile understanding that 
has aborted incom es policy in 
'B ritain . Canada, and either 
countries.
What this means is that the 
country needs to m ove towards 
incom e policy in a slow, tentative 
way. In this respect, the decision 
announced by Secretary of the 
Treasury John Connally to ac­
cept — rather than fight — 
D e m o c r a t ic  l e g is la t i o n  
authorizing the President to 
apply wage and price controls if 
necessary is appropriate. So is 
Secretary Connally’s decision to 
-add to Us informal group of 
a dv isers such im aginative 
D em ocratic econom ists as 
Richard Musgrave o f Harvard, 
and Charles Schultze and Arthur 
Okun o f the Brookings Institu­
tion.
But the S ecretary o f the 
Treasury is obviously m oving at 
a much faster dip- than the 
President. To «end the Secretary 
*of Labor down to negotiate with 
the leaders o f the construction 
unions, as Mr. Nixon did, is to 
send a chicken into the fox-coop. 
To suspend the Do vis-Bacon Act 
which puts a floor under con­
struction wages, as the President 
did, is not exactly a giant step 
either. So the impression persists 
that the P resident has an 
ideological hang-up against 
anything resembling an incomes 
policy.
CORRECTION
h i last Thursday’s story on 
University Senate dtecusaioc 
on adding student! and faculty 
to the Board o f Trustee« The 
Scribe reported that faculty 
mem bers had not yet begun 
work on the B on d ’s  standing 
com m ittees, fit, fact, som e 
faculty members have done 
ao, but ft a sp en s that all of 
tile  com m ittees concerned 
haste not m ot to seat theft new 
momhem  i
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PENN CENTRAL RAILROAD AT BRIDGEPORT
Argentine Visitors.AttenA Classes 
Following East Coast Excursion
F iv e  A rgentine students, 
riattine the IM ean E y on an 
exchange m arami have spent • 
w eek w ith A m erican  heat 
famiHsia during intercession, and 
are now «E n d in g  classes and 
touring the Bridgeport are««
Sponsoring the University in 
this International E xchange 
Program  is Oo— e jo  Argentino da 
In te r c a m b io  E s tu d la n t il 
(CADIE). CADIE is a nonprofit 
organization that was founded in 
IMS to prom ote gradtar andar- 
etanding and friendship between 
the United StataaandArgentina. 
lira . James R . Halsey is the 
executive secretary o f the U.S. 
com m ittee andfawtisnssoupdi to 
get the program  started on 
eaan M . CADIE is  sponsored 
here bp the International . Ac­
tivities Committee 'handed by 
Chancellor J a m »  HLJWsCy. ; $
' Visiting South Am erica three 
yeaM  iBK  the Haiemr'S « ir e  
introduced to flu  officiale o f 
CADIE and becam e in te re e M b  
rticipating in it. The program ?] 
g ia  at the U niversity o f 
„{d g e p o rt in the Summer o f IMS 
when two students «tars sent to 
Argentina and six girls ^neref j 
received here fat. F w u u t y o f  
ItBhr
Before arriving in Bridgeport, 
the Argentine students spent a 
week in Nap. Y ork  A fm M  in |
Washington and a d m  in Phila-
a' ia sight seeing. They began . .p t«i ! here w ife t  reception by t ie  C otie fl International in tbeStudent Center, where 
h orifam ilies. ___„
llk ied erm eid f, M r. and ’ . v B ^ S d
“ ' '
m jm  ' r/ag
Student Center with R afeel Vaz- 
ques, Spedai Amhaaaadnr of 
Argentina. They «dB meet «ritti 
him again h i the cultural center 
o f C h S on  Ubrmpy, where be wffl
the Universities àre com posed of 
coliegee each very independent of 
the others. The student chooses 
his m ajor field o f study and 
follows o u t  P ith . They do notarlso tin nr n n m u n i» *  j w  r*  -7
Bmaent to the lih m y M  books hy h av ea lib era fa rE p roffam  such 
Argentine authors. A library o f as we dò. Students  entering these
------K^j— fields attends special school for
that profession after com pleting 
secondary school. Since au R ida 
universities are free, students 
only take jobs that are related to 
their studies
> Thay have found sodai life 
different too. Drees for both boys 
ih d  girls is  much m ore form al in 
Argentina. Groups o f couples
Continued on page •
Argentine booha «m e begun with 
hut year’s donation. ?*
The Argentine students said 
they find Am erican fam ily life 
lik e  their awn except that 
cfatidran have greater freedom 
bare. They went an bo say that 
wifaoolsin Argentina* do not have 
dormito r i*  because moot o f the 
students ttv i o t hom e. Another 
difference h) eeBege life is that
» URtJP SOVIET JEW S!" was 
tiie  plea that greeted  early  
morning visitors to the Student 
Center last M onday. But 
Tuesday, the red and blue banner 
bearing that slogan was rem oved 
from  its location covering the 
second floor roiling.
Marc Cramer, president o f 
HiUd, the Jewish organization on 
campus, said that tiie poster was 
put up late Sunday night without 
any o ffic ia l perm ission . The 
purpose of the sign, he sold, was 
“ to make the students aware of 
what is happening.”
When A lbert D ickason, 
director of the Student Center, 
saw the sign that morning, he 
said he “ ca lled  Tom  R iley 
(assistant director of the Student 
Center) and recommended that 
the sign be rem oved.”
“ Interesting Rationale“
Cramer claim s the sign was 
rem oved on “ the interesting 
rationale that if H illel was 
allowed to leave the sign up, then 
fraternities could also put up 
their publicity.”
Dickson said the sign was taken 
down because it violated the rules 
of the Student Center. He said the 
sign was “ illegal postering,”  
because posters are not allowed 
in the main lobby.
After a Hillel meeting Thur­
sday, taking full advantage of the 
crowd waiting to see “ Boys in the 
Band,”  members once again held 
up their banner protesting the 
treatment of Soviet Jews. The 
students becam e quiet as the 
poster unfurled across the 
railing. The deskman in the 
1 lounge made a call and in a  few 
minutes a police official informed 
the students that, because it was 
against the rules, the sign must 
com e down.
“ Dignity and Decorum "
.T h e reason for the ru le  
prohibiting posters in the main 
lobby is two-fold. One reason is 
«hat posters would detract from 
“ the dignity and decorum of the 
Student Center.”
“ The Student Center is  the 
information center of the cam - 
_ pus, where people co n e  to meet 
each other and the public is in­
troduced to the University,”  said 
D ickason. “ The B oard o f 
D irectors fed s  the lounge should 
be kept at a  neater decorum . . .  
The cause (Soviet Jewry) is 
graat* but I  d r ift  m ake the ru les. 
s,. I’m the (me who tries to enforce 
|them .”  He added that “ down- 
stairs is the students’ a n a  where 
they can put up signs.”
The second reason applies to 
tbeentirebuiiding.and it regards
the m axim a»! .«ton limit* on
posjWrs. This is to give m ore
peepte a  chance to put up signs.
.. "W ake Up Campos”  .<
The E U d  were
tryin g to  im press upon the 
student body that there is a grave 
problem  c oncerning the future of 
Soviet Jewry* The idea is to 
“ «rahe up this campus,”  said 
Cram er.^W e should no longer be
Jew sof silence. This is not justa  
Jewish issue, hut one o f another 
hum an being crushed under 
oppression. l b  help educate the 
students with regard to the Soviet 
problem , we’ve set up an in­
form ation desk downstairs in the
neater.”
This desk started Monday. 
V olunteers sold  buttons, car 
stick er« and had literature 
a va ila b le  regarding Soviet 
Jewry^ According to Gary Op- 
penheimer, Hillel member active 
in the campaimi, “ For the most 
part, the Desk has been lacking in 
effectiveness because of general 
student apathy.”
Postcard Campa ign 
Last Thursday night interested 
H illel m em bers m et and 
discussed proposals to fire up the 
cam paign and make everyone, 
esp ecia lly  Jew ish students, 
aware o f tite oppression in the 
Soviet Unite« To them this is a 
very v tta lia su e  which people 
must be inform ed about. Several 
ideas were suggested to start a 
fu ll-fled ged  cam paign rolling. 
Tentative plans include a post­
card cam paign to petition Soviet 
ambassadors to* this country, a 
Soviet Jewish Speaker and a 
possible S d rip t^ c^ y  We^  to be 
sponsored vjgjt- the City o f 
BridBepori*;W f :
One concrete plan is a program 
sponsored by  H illel in con­
junction with tile Newman Center 
and Bridgeport Campus Ministry 
featuring^Gttnther Law rence, 
who will sfjtftk about his book 
“ Three Mffiion M ore?", which 
deals wttit tbe dilemma of Soviet 
Jewry. ■
Matsoh and Water 
An auitority dinner of matzoh 
and water, to symbolize suf- 
fering, w ill also be incorporated 
into tiie program , which will take 
(dace Sunday, March 7, at 5:00 
p.m . in the Student Center.
LaWilMice, a professional 
public relations consultant, is 
coordinator of the American 
Conference o f Soviet Jewry, an 
adhoc body of twenty-five major 
Jewish groups in America who 
are working to aid their brethren 
in Russia Lawrence was moved 
to terili the hook when he and 
twenty turn Reform  rabbis of (be 
Central Conference o f American 
Rabbis took a Rudy tour o f the
Continued on page I
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semester is about one-third what 
it bas been in  the past three m  
fote  • fa a x S ^ W ^ ^ & V ^  
semester. Enrollment during the 
fall sem ester, tboU gb,te«xpects 
to t e  higher because incoming 
freshmen wffl be tàtìnjg their 
required one semester o f PE . ^ 
^Howev er, D r .F k ld  said» there 
w ill.be  no survey of activities 
coarse offered, instead, there 
will bo a nonrequired course, 
Condttioeing, which wffl b e  like
I  KNEW I HEARD THE füTTEß
■ p i a M U T g S b T T K ; '.  
R in rra , w i f i 8 N F w « # ?
When »  UoMal IfOtofc isstriding onthe m u«*, fo . 
into tort team  j>  complete: 
control. Pt«i teteadwith ttef 
only study guides that ac- »  UerSghMl MaMssii«' 
c c n t e ^ m ip p 'w i^ t e s r
HijaFSoon face —In bothtete Am i wíh|*I5 ib B ŝ P H B ^ S '3 í^  ' euity^Ko<ttutte .~-llQ am^WÊÊUÊÊÊÊmÊsm 
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■ Dr.
In Phys.
In 1870, the Arnold College 
polled 700 University students 
and found that 83 per cent of these 
students felt that a specific 
m inim um  requirem ent in 
P hysical E ducation for 
graduation should be abolished.
On Dec. 4 of that year, the 
U niversity Senate voted to
reduce the PE requirement for 
graduation from four semesters 
of PE without credit to one 
semester of PE with credit. TOa 
has resulted in several changes 
within the Arnold C ollege 
D ivision, accord in g to  itp 
director, Dr. David A. Field.
Dr. Field said enrollment this
A  summer at 
Southampton College 
is also a summer 
at Southampton.
A summer at Southampton College is to your 
academic credit, with small, informal classes taught 
by Southampton’s bright young faculty and by 
renowned scientists, artists and educators.
And after class. . . the beaches, boating, golf, theatres, 
art colonies and more, much more.
All you could want from summer is at Southampton.
Two 4-Week Art Workshops 
July 6-July 30 
August 2-August 27
T w o 5-W eek S ession s 
June 21 -July 23 
July 26 -August 27
------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
I Director of ttw Summer Program,
SOUTHAMPTON COLLEGE
Southampton, N.Y. 11968 • (516) 283-4000
Please send me Summer Program bulletin.
I am especially interested in:
□  UNDERGRADUATE COURSES 
Social Science, Humanities, Natural science, Teacher 
Education, Business Administration
□  GRADUATE COURSES
Professional Education, Social and Behavioral Science, Liberal A m
□  GRADUATE AND UNOERGRAOUATE COURSE IN HUMAN ECOLOGY 
: i  SUMMER ART WORKSHOPS
Painting, Sculpture, Ceramics, Graphics, Film
□  COLLEGE LEARNING INSTITUTE FOR COLLEGE-ROUND STUDENTS
□  SUMMER SPORTS CAMP in Basketball, Tennis, Wrestling, and 
COURSES in Sailing Swimming, Water Skiing
Nam e.
V,
ll. i. 
u
 e  i_.
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the Survey course \------
lectures.
Unlike In the past, v 
will be alio wed to take any 
P E  cou rses w hich w ere 
previou sly a ccep ted  fo r  the 
requirement prior to this year 
rather than tavtng to take a 
certain course.
Dr, Field stated plat fees would 
remain the sam e next fall as they 
are now, except  for billiards, - 
which will rise. A bo, there will be 
no swimming course offered.
Another change will concern 
the instructors and the courses 
that they will bp teaching. For the 
first tim e, Dr. Field polled his 
faculty and attempted to find out 
what each  instructor felt he was 
mast «am peftet Is  toad) and 
a««»gn*ri courses AeQptffflngty.
When asked if the new system 
is working out, Dr. Field fd t  it 
was too early M  tell. At the 
suggestion that Mil University ' 
Senate might pOSkttdy, i t  some 
future tim e, attempt to  eliminate 
the PE requirement altogether, 
Dr. Field indicated that he was 
against it, saying, **P®. and 
sports play too important it fa r t  
in America today.”
Day Ca..
(Continued from  page I >•/■*•1 
will aid working^partpts iB the 
Bridgeport
it will provide the C ollege of 
Education with an opportudgjrs 
for students tow ork directly with 
pre-school children.
The next com m ittee meeting 
will be held Thursday at • p.m . in 
the new dorm lobby.
■ComuM&m*
' ' (Caottnaed frem  pege I ) 
prohibits only Mas based on race, 
color or creed. A bo placed on tbe 
table for consideratk» ASBwrrow 
were the conttitutiooaof Stodttits 
for Clasataand the Freaa Club.
A llocations took i g .  the 
rem sb idsrcf thenwitelnfc. which 
proceeded  norm ally until 
V alentine’s departure, f l u  
Laurel Review was allocated |450 
for production o f their spring 
issue which will qppear to May, 
according to Lawrence Makto- 
son, ed itor 6 f the literary  
magazine. The Italian d u b , a 
recen tly form ed organisation ,
Argentine Students
was granted fioo on a 
$l60topayfertfck testoa  
' The allocation request at 1820 
from  PRF was r s l it t d  %  tbe 
financial cenwntttoe to 8100 and 
approved Iqr cou a cil a fter 
Valentine b rote tO&MdKttt with 
in  affirm ative vote. There were 
three abotoattens The speech 
and theatre arte department’s 
request for IM M l fat tÄ ® '' 
productions  redhead, on 
w com ntoniteHnn o f th rlp te r te l 
com m ittee, Is 9300 f o  pay for 
royalty foes and approved, eight 
“ yes,”  two • W v" t e Ì 3 t e  ab-
fe w m Ë M ô m m '?
Continued frem page $
usually goto  a club « r g o  dancing 
o rto  a movte. They find students 
here m an  indepeñdent.
T be stw ient» are tMisana 
B oglietti, a P rofea sor o f 
Philosophy living with Nancy 
Tainow in B odtoeH all; Marte 
H erm inia V ázquez, who is 
studying t o ; b e  A n E nglish 
¡¿ofesm r . is  living with B atee  
Gries te Banana Hatt; and Jorge 
A lberto P ierrestigu i, an 
econom ice m ajar at Econom ic 
College o f Cathdtk University, 
Buenos Aires, is living with Mark 
Rubín te South Hall. Victoria 
G avensky liv in g  w ith Cindi 
gayare te Baraten Hall and 
lo M árquez P elesson  
living with Daniel Mordock te 
Bruell
college tendente with a  workable 
knowledge efgpan M te§® |#í?.'
The entire U.S. group m eets in 
Miami in midkluly and returns 
Home in ~ mid-Ante*>|||fteefa 
student Uyes with a CADIE 
fam ily vU cb  usually , te e  a 
student o f the sam e a g f and sex. 
They attend university rissare 
and join in a  pregram  o f ac- 
tivitieo. CADDE ^ a te lte feh ost 
fam ity pay for nw % ,bqi|rt .and 
program  cmds, jtem iw  Oely the 
flight coat to foe  student. Even 
this to reduced through A  con­
tribution from  A erolíneas 
Argentinas.
The University o f 
students that went to 
last sum m er a re  
Levine, Richard 
Ann Knebei, 
and Nancy An 
A. Doyle, t , 
student, also
Members
Address
State
B Hall are both studying at 
il|e JBcononiic Science College, 
Buenos Aires.
Students who visit Argentina 
live with a host fam ily and learn 
the Argentine way o f life, serving 
a n  young ambassadors. Those 
eligible for tbe program  m e
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Basketball a t Hartw ick 
Tonight, 8 p.m . m
Rubs’ Bucket at 
Gives Knights 65
Merrimack dosed the margin 
to four in the early part of the 
second half as they managed to 
maneuver the UB big men— 
cen ter John F oster-B ey and 
Callan—into foul trouble. UB 
refused to be intim idated, 
however, as Fischer hit two 
jumpers and soph forward Brian 
Thompson, who replaced Foster-
B ey, hit a jumper to boost the UB
lead to 48-38. Merrimack then 
mounted a rally as they out-
scored UB 8-2 in the next segment
before a three point play, by 
Fischer broke their string and 
gave UB a 53-47 lead. In the next 
five minutes, both teams con­
tinued the trend of the first half 
by missing good shots and tur­
ning the ball over and with five 
minutes left on the d ock  the 
scoreboard showed UB in front
6O-55. . . „
In the next two and half 
minutes the Knights did almost
Using co-captain Billy Ruhs 
jump shot with three seconds on 
the clock the Purple Knight 
KoArthail team squeaked by 
Merrimack College 65-63 in the 
final home game of the season 
Saturday night at H arvey 
Hubbell gym . The Knights, in 
pulling the game out of fire, 
upped their record to 8-13.
In fim early going of the first 
half Merrimack jumped out to a 
dim  lead over the Knights but at 
the twelve minute mark guards 
Pete Bregy and Alan Fischer got 
U.B. the lead as they divided 
eight points. UB extended the 
lead to 11 points with three 
minutes remaining, on the w ort 
of forward Bill Callan who scored 
six points (luring this segment.
Merrimack staged a late first 
half rally to go off trailing the UB 
cagers 38-30 in a low scoring half 
marked by poor shooting by both 
clubs.
Cinder Coach 
WittsteinTakes Helm
leftin  the gam e, the lead changed j  
hands for the f i » t  tim e I
early in the first half a * W t « -  1 
mack jumped in fro n t© ® , how ­
ever, a foul shot by OaBab ti®d ^ 
the score at.63-63 with I :4B to go *  
and set the stage for the clim atic 
finish. Callan’s secotrifree tfan m  gwas off and Bregy re b o u n ^ U B
then held t h e b a U w t ^ W .» ^  
fourteen seconds left, Krogni»
called time to set up a play. w w o  
d ay  resumed, UB tried to set up 
a play for either Fischer or 
Callan but when Callan was 
closely guarded and t o e  was 
running out, he passed the baUto 
Ruhs, playing the last home 
game of his career drove to the 
m iddle. W ith three second« 
remaining, Ruhs made a great 
individual effort and fired an w  
foot jumper which swished and 
gave UB a 6863 victory. It was 
the hustling forwards second 
gam e which he had won .per­
sonally in the final seronds and 
showed his great clutch a to ty .
Fischer once again ted the 
Knights’ attack as he tallied »  
points. Callan Bregy and R obs 
added 12 each. UB shat 94-66from  
the field and 17-25 from  theline. 
In the Final freshman gam e o f the 
year Greg Dodge’s Sl potate and 
Paul Waters 20 points led the 
Squires t o  a 87-77 victory over 
Merrimack. The victory boosted 
C oach R askin ’ s frosh  squad 
record to a very im pressive 1M ;
THE FINAL BASKET of BUly
Hartwick tonight »
Bug light Restaurant
Dining Room  Service
Take out Service
SUNY Knight Foe 
In MSG Contest
new position as cross-country and 
assistant track coach at Queens 
College.
Wittstein participated in track 
at Bridgeport under the 1966-67 
seasons with the pole vault, broad 
jump and high jump his 
specialties. The new Purple 
Knight mentor transferred to Sunday as 
Bridgeport in 1966 from Nassau, ~ J *
Long 1-------  -----
where he excelled in track and
He was named most valuable anything. C^chDiek 
player -_____. o*__„  nnthe
Moderate Prices •
The Big Purple Machine snates us way m w « 
■ ; the Knight six take on the Stony Bi
_  M l I  Garden at 12:30 p.m . Theencounto- w areguL
Wand Con™»mUy CoU.ge
r - n p * - t o c T h i s 'u s t  year~at «re  currgitly 
Nassau and held school records Stony 
in the pole vault and javelin.
Wittstein has served as soccer O n s c o r i i ^ a > ^ g e s u i e R m i p w ^
coach the past two years at Wik ttstfh pve ”^ * * * £ *
loughby Junior High School, Brook has scored at t o r a t e  «
Bnwklyn, N .Y., and as assistant opponents an average o f 5.61 goals per com
track coach at Bushwick High season. ^  to students this wwgaffigfegsaWittstein is a graduate of South '^ e K m ^ t e m o M r w e r t ^  Wooderland
i 2 t S t o S 3 t h . 1t o ig M .'le « l .v » c r <
in track and soccer. He earned 4* ^  not lost a gam e since Df
his bachelor’s degree in physical ^  jh ree  days later, U
education from  the University s and 3*  Knlgh toh arc not been between ah 
Arnold division in 1968. The entire Western Division race to the Ml
The Purple Knights track team between Fairfield and Bri
finished with a 4-3 record last . J r c, qo«5 have been in foe  thick o f th<
5 PARK PLACE X ..‘
J  . V This W eeks S pedai gg
•Hendrix L.P.3.99
' f g p o e n w l x e  R u g s  T g g W g N l
: » . * 9  9,12 19.99  m
mÊÊÊÈ&wm 
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WRESTLING CHAMPS 
Director Phil Liebrock has 
announced that intramural 
wrestling championships will 
take place this Friday night 
from  7 to 9 p.m . in the Harvey 
Hubbell Gymnasium.
[ FREE SUEDE POUCH \
mmUon
C ottoned  from  page 5 |
Soviet Union in August 1966. ■
Besides t o  discussion o f t o  I 
issues w ritten in his novel, 1 
Lawrence will talk ahout current . 
affairs in Soviet 'Jewry in an | 
t o  attentions 1
K t o  students concerning t o  ■
■ ■ a  iiiW w i ..... . miiitn rag I
to  Imcnme active on behalf |
For Add.tionoHnformol 
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